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IEKTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINfTOWN.
Wednesday, Sept'r HI, ISSO.

B. F. SCIIWEIER,
tpmn akd raoraiirroa.

Republican National Ticket.

FOR FRESIDENT.

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD,
or ohio.

For vice prksident,
CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

OP NEW YORK.

Republican Electors.
Ed in K. Hrown, ifbtrlea B. Forney,
Henry W. Oliver, Jr., Nathan C. Elsbree,
John f Liwwvn, Andrew Stout,
Kdwin II. Fitter, Geo. M. Reade,
M. Hall Stanton, Oeo. B. Wiestling,
James Douunn, Michael Scball,
Ueorge DrB. Keim, .Walter W. Ames,
Pavid F. Hountoa, John P. Teagardeo,
Morgan R. Wilis, Nelson P. Keed,
Henry S. Eokert, A. E. W. Painter,
John M. Stehman, iTbouias
Isaac S. Mover, James T. Msttetl,
Mgar Pinchof, G. W.
Jobn Mitchell, C. W.Uiltillau.
Conrad F. Shindcl,

Bepublican State Ticket.

SUPREME Jl'DGE,

HEMIY iwKEEX,
OF SiOBTKAMPTOK COI'STT.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

IOIl A. LK3IOX,
OF BLIII CO! XTT.

Republican County Ticket.

TONGS. ESS,

Hon. HOR ATIO tt. FISHER,
Or Ht'STlSr.DOS COI'STT.

STATE fcESATE,

CHARLIE) A. SMILEY,
or rEKir corsTY.

ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM C. POJIEROT,
or puar aoiAL.

COtrXTV MTRVETOR,

WILLI AM II. GROXIKGER,
or mLroKD.

Keltzhoovir, the present Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress in tbe
Carlisle district, is a fair pcciineo of j

the kind of Democrats that Gud the
way to Congress. Tbey are of the
weak-knee- d tort who claim to believe
in tbe Northern system of government ;

who claim to disbelieve iu the State
right, secession doctrine of tbe South ;

who claim to disbelieve in slavery and

ths other pet theories of the brigadiers,
but when they get to Congress they are
influenced by tbe Southern leaders, who
believe in everything but the ideas of
the North tbat prevailed against rebel-

lion. The Beltzhoover kind of Con-

gressman has two faces ; the one be
turns to the North, the other1 be turns
to the South. To the Northern con
stituency he turns for votes ; to the
Southern brigadiers be turns, and acts
in such a way as a apaics--l

Northern soldiers, aud Northern inter-

ests such as Lave been stifled in Con-

gress.
When Beltzhoover was asked last win-

ter as to the passage of certain pension
acts of Congress, be wrote back, that
" with the Democratic House, penion
bills Jo not have much favor, and the
rebel general who is at tbe bead of tbe
Pension Committee in tbe Senate is still
more averse to allowing such bills to
pass." He did not av to tbe citizen
of Cumberland county who bad made
the inquiry of him, tbat be would stand
up for Northern interests in tbe House.
No, be did not say tbat, but be con-

fessed bis weakness before the rebel
ekment that was controling bun. His
weak letter has been published. Last
week it was published in these columns,
with tbe fact that Beltzhoover denies
the letter. We published tbe letter,
and also tbat the Congressman denies

it. but. as an arolocibt for the Democ

racy tbat tremble before tbe crack of

tbe Hampton and Toombs wbip, tbe
Tribune in Ibis place, in its last issue,
charges us with not giving Beltzhoover
credit with a denial of the letter. It
also says that the Congressman brought
Fuit againt the man who published the
letter. Well, it would not be bard to
bring a suit, but when a man bringc
suit and has a bad case the suit gener-
ally does not amount to much. The
nearest point to a buit that we have any
knowledge of, is tbe fact that Beltz-boov- er

asked bis lawyers about it, and
tbey advised him not to sue, as be bad
no case. The Tribune does not need to
take it so high about Mr. Beltzhoover,
for be is a representative man Ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the Democratic
from tbe North are of the

same quality ; tbey weaken before
Southern thunder. And Hancock,
tbeir candidate is one of the same qual-
ity. Perhaps en bis part it is more on
accouct of choice than weakness. But
bis order No. 40, which tbey are pleased
to call a bigb specimen of civil order,
is nothing more or less than tbe State
Kights doctrine of Jefferson and Cal-

houn, and later still, that of Jeff
Davis. It is in accord with tbe first
resolution in the Democratic Plat-
form, that the Constitutional provi-

sions and traditions of tbe Democratic
party" shall be carried out when tbey
get into power. Order No. 40 was tbe
first step that was taken to obstruct the
reeooktruiition laws as passed by Con
gresa in 18'7. It was tbe first step
that was taken to nullify, the acts of
Congress after Mr. Stanberry, Andy
Johnson's Attorney General, had pro
nououed tbeoi unconstitutional and null
and void, and it is on a perfect level
with the nullification efforts of tbe Con-

gress to which Mr. Beltzhoover be-

longed. Beltzhoover' letter is on a
perfect level with Hancock's Nullifica-
tion order No. 40, which was in sup
port of tbe Nullification opininc of the
Attorney General of Andrew Johnson ;

it is to perfect accord with tbe nullifi-

cation efforts of tbe Congress to which
Belitboover belonged, when it attempt-
ed to bulldoze President Hayes by re
fusing to pais the appropriation bills ;

and we regret to say it. but the fact is
apparent, tuat tbe tribune is as wicked
as nullification order No. 40; as wicked
as the nullification opinion of Johnson's
Attorney General ; as wicked as tbe
bull-dosin- g efforts of tbe Democratic
''ongress against Hayes ; as wicked as
tit Beltzhoover letter, when it tells
that we did not give Beltzhoover tbe
credit of denial. Tbe preface that we
published tn tbe Beltzhoover letter con-

tained tht statement of denial.

Th Pemocrtcy bio Pol. Jolia W.
Forney under full aiL He delivered
a epeeoh at Pittsbwxg on Sat ui day night.
Ot coarse the Colonel did Dot explain,
now bow it cones tbit General Han-

cock can be an abler man for the gen-

eral good than when be was carrying
out tbe Andrew Johnson policj in tbe
South, which Forney professed to dis-

like so niucb, an J against wbicb be man-

ifested himself to such a degree as to
eause Johnson to call liiui a "dead
duck." General Hancock is tbe same
general that be was tben, and bis order
No. 40, for wbicb so much admiration
is expressed by the Colonel and bis new
political friends, was tbe Johnson pol-

icy put into practical operation as
against the reconstruction laws of Con-

gress. If Forney was right against
Johnson and Hancock tben, be is wrong
now.

Th b .VorfA American on Saturday
said : Senator Wallace was quite right
when be said in bis speech last night at
tbe Keystone dinner tbat tbe south is
tbe natural market for northern manu-

factures. So is it ; and the icarket is
one to which our business men might
profitably give more attention thanlboy
do. But when tbe Senator went on to
argue tbat by tbe success of tbe Dem-

ocratic party next November this mar-

ket would be opened up, be forgot one
important circumstance. If the Dem-

ocratic paity gets into power and car-

ries out the programme to which it
stands committed, it will make no dif
ference to northern manufacturers
whether the southern people are ready
to buy their goods or not. They will
not be able to sell at a profit when tbe
abolition of a protective tariff exposes
tbern to the competition of the old world
The less the Democratic orators say
say about tbe blessings they have in
3tore for the Americau manufacturers
the better for tbeir party.

The news from Maine, ever since
the election, Las fluctuated to such a
tle-jre- e that alternately, thiv for day,
the victory has Iteen claimed by the
respective parties. Should it turn
out to be m victory for onr opponents
it does not follow that the election in
November will result in a victory for
Hancock. When the battle of Bull
Run was lost, the country was shock-
ed, but the nation rose and was equal
to the crisis, and the result was the
triumph of the principle of Free gov-

ernment. Let every iiuui stand rirmlv
to his post, and all will be well in
Xovenibor.

General Hancock' order No. 40,
was but tbe practical effort of a mili-

tary man to enfore the nnllification of
the reconstruction acts. It was an ef
fort to set aside tbe Congressional re
construction acts, under tbe opinion of
Andrew Johnson's Attorney General.

The .Yorti American says : There is
a man in California who has a field of
wheat 30.000 acres in area. The cir-

cumstance is remarkable, bnt it is not
gratifying. The fact that in the far
west States the large landholders are
more and more absorbing the small
farms creates a danger against which
it may before long be necessary to
take precautions.

But after saying the above about
large farmers the J'orth .imerienn
might as well have said that in the
Pacific SUites the same process of
1 afire manuf:icturing and mining
works are seen everywhere. The
large coal companies are al isorbing the
private companies. It i so with thu
manufacture of harness, shoes, furni-
ture, and almost every other branch
of industry. It is les so with the
farming interest in the Pacific States
thau any other industrial pursuit

Bepublican Setatcrial Confereuce
The Republican Conferees of the

Thirty-hrs- t Senatorial ihstnet. com
iKsed of the comities of Mitflin, Ju
niata and Pes y. met at the Central
Hotel, in Patterson, on Thursday,
the ltith Lust- - The following named
gentlemen were the Conferees:

Mifflix A. W. Campbell, J. M.
Woods.

Juxiata J. K. RobLson, AVm 1L
Allison.

Pekbx Geonre FeunelL Wm B.

Los. AVm. A. Suonsler.
On n.'"tiin. A. W. Campbell was

insula Praunt ftlld . M. AillSOll,

On motion the conilTec3 f Mifflin
and Juniata were each am. rded three
voles.

J. M. Woods nominated A. F. Gil-boue- y.

of Mifflin.
J. K. Ilobisou nominated David

Wilson, of Juniata.
Wm. A. Sonsler nominated Cluia

H. Smiley, of Perry.
Before proceeding to a ballot the

names of Messrs. Gibboney and Wil-

son were withdrawn, whereupon, on
motion, Chits. IL Smiley, of Perry,
was nominated by acclamation.

The President thereupon declared
Chas. Smiley the nominee of the Re-

publicans of the Thirty-tiri- it Senato-
rial District

Mr. Smiley was then introduced,
and on being informed of the result
returned thanks for the honor con-

ferred npon him, in a few neat and
appropriate remarks, pledging his
best effort to the canvass, and, if
successful, an honest and faithful per-
formance of the duties of the offh-e- .

Mr. Wilson, who was present, con-
gratulated the Conference on its aus-
picious work, and pledged Mr. Smi-
ley the cordiid and enthusiastic sup-
port of the Republicans of Juniata.

Mr. Woods, on behalf of Mr. Gib-Intne- y,

did the same on behalf of the
Republicans of Mifflin county, and
his sentiments were warudy
by Mr. Campbell.

On motion, these proceedings were
ordered to be published in all the Re-

publican papers of the Distii"t
On motion the Conference then ad-

journed sine die.
A. W. Campbell, Pret't.

Wm. M. Allisox, AVc'y.

STATE ITEMS.
Pennsylvania will bold forty-fiv- e

county fairs tbig nionfb.
A spirited Methodist revival is in

progress in Bradford county.
In Canton, Bradford county, there

are five churches, one for each two bun
dred people.

Tbe demand for new Pennsylvania
wheat for shipment as seed for Europe
exceeds tbe supply.

A Titusville man has invented a
lightning rod wbicb repels instead of
attracting electricity.

Two hundred and sixty-tw- o persons
were killed in tbe coal mioes of this
State daring tbe past year.

STATE ITEMS.
A man id feeavtr bas pateLted

glass-iiue- d tank for the preservation ot
o:L -

Canadian horses are being largely
introduced into Pennsylvania, Mont-

gomery county now having them in use
in arreat numlrs.

Philip Vollmcr, constable of St
Mary's borough. Elk county, who was
shot by Harry English at tbe time be
made bis escape to Miohlgan, died on
Friday last from the effects of bis
wound.

John IligginS i miner at Wioonisco,
Dauphin county, was fatally injured
by a fall of coal on Monday a week.

The Republican township of Wyal-nsin- g,

Bradford county, is not only
free from debt but bas $1,000 in its
treasury In consequence no town
ship tax will be levied next spring.

Tbe Messina quail turned loose in
Washington couuty a year ago have not
beeu a success as multipliers.

Paris green failed to kill Mary Hsll-owbua-
h,

of Upper Hanover.Montgour-er- y

county, wbo took it as an aDtidote
for unrequited love.

Probably tbe youngest choir to be
found anywhere is at present doing ser-

vice at Titusville. The ages of the
mmb;rs of this novel choir range from
nine to fourteen years.

rrank Moore, while boardmg amov
ing real train near Pittston on Friday
night was killed.

Pennsylvania bas six bnndred and
seven batiks two hundred and thirty
five national and tbe remainder Stat
institutions.

The Erie Dispatch tells a story of tbe
ruin of a white family by a colored Lo
thario, wbo insinuated himself into tbe
eoiifidenee first of tbe husband, tben
beguiliug tbe wife debauched ber, af
ter wbicb be attempted to poison tbe
degraded woman, and subsequently in'
duced ber to elope with him, leaving
her husband and nine children at borne.

Tbe busband is said to be broken heart
ed.

Tbers is a Be. L Morgan in Arm
strong county wbo is in trouble all tbe
while, tie has prosecutions instituted
against bin for slander, theft, trespass,
bigamy, adultry aud seduction.

A canvas bag containing $IUUU in
silver burst while being carried from
tbe express car to a wagon at tbe de
pot, a few nights ago, in Pottsville.
Although a large number of street
Arabs were on baud aud assisted in

Catherine an tbe coin, not a dollar was
missing when tbe pile was afterward
couuted.

In consequence of fears of trouble be
tween white and colored miners at Cor

niog. Perry county, Unto, on Aaturday
night, tbe Sheriff obtained tbe assistance
of a militia company at .New Lexington
On Saturday evening tbe miners charg-
ed on a mine from tbres sides, but tbe
troops opened fire when the attacking
party retreated, ten of them being
wounded, nine seriously. More troops
bave been asked for.

Some thirty or forty purchasers of
land tit U estern Iowa from tbe Jhrc- -

go, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
about three years ago payments, claim
ing that the company s title was inval
id. Tbe case bas just been tried, and
the Judge directed tbe jury to find for
tbe railway company.

Two boys named Kelley.wbo belong
to Latrobe, were convicted in tbe est
mureand court last week of larceocy
and acnteneed to fourteen months' con
finement each in tbe Penitentiary. Jim
the younger, offered t take npon bim
selt tbe serving out ot Doth terms, on
condition tbat bis brother Tom was re.
leased, so tbat be could remain with bis
mother, bat this arrangement could not
be effected. It is a question whether
a boy wbo will steal, will ever stay to
s've his mother comfort.

William Orr was acquitted in the
Schuylkill County Court at Pottsville
on Thursday of Ibe wiurdef of James
v oods. Orr was born in Ireland,
movedlo Scotland when a lad and came
to' America several years ago. Tbe
present Mrs. Orr is bis second wife and
be ber second busband. Both were
members of a picnic party at Summit
Hill last July. At tbe pienic Mr?.
Orr allowed Woods to kiss ber. At
borne afterwards Orr was beard to op-bra- id

bis wife for intimacy with Woods.
Subsequently, on tbe night of July 21,
Woods was found dead by the roadside,
his bead having been terribly battered.
As Orr bad bought a base ball bat a
few days b. nre tbe murder the two
circumstances were deemed sufficient to
order bis arrest.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Hawks can ij t the rate of 150

miles an hour, ducks 90 miles and tbe
crow 25 miles.

A horse-powe- r churn at Independ-
ence, Iowa, turns out 350 pounds of
butter an hour.

An Ohio woman jumped from a train
going at a rate of twenty miles an hour
and after alighting upon ber bead was
picked up uuinjured. This is tbe first
instance on record where a hair mat-

tress worn on tbe bead bas acted as a
life preserver.

A Rochester youth who was left $10-00- 0

spent $1,000 on bis first npree.
He bas nine sprees left.

Mrs. Eaglio of Carroll county, Ky.,
is 99 years old and bas been going to
circuses all ber life. She says the
clown's jokes always bring her youth
back to ber.

Fourteen fema'.e missionaries from
tbe Presbyterian Board of Miss-

ionaries last Friday passed to the Mor-

mon settlements in Utah, Idaho and
Western Wyoming.

A handsome monument over the
grave of Robert MeAulay, at Ottawa,
Out., bas bean broken in pieces by a
hammer. MeAulay was tbe Young
Briton and Orangeman who was shot
through the bead and thrown into tbe
river during tbe "Orange and Green"
trouble of 1873.

Gov. Phelps, of Missouti bas appoint-
ed five journalists as delegates-at-larg- e

to represent tbat State in tbe Mississip-
pi river convention, soon to meet at
New Orleans.

A beavj frost did great damage to
late corn in tbe central part of Illinois.

America's foreign cattle trad9 is by
no means insignificant. Tbe annual
total is about $35,000,000.

Maine medical students bave a bard
time to get tbeir profession. One law of
tbe State and a good one compels
bim to dissect before be can receive bis
degree. Another law and an equally
good one prohibits tbe disiestion of
any dead bodies save those of executed
criminals; and a third law and one not
so good as tbe other two prohibits
capital punishment.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Iowa dairies tCTn out 50,000,000

pounds of butter per auuuui.
lexaa cowboys perfume tbeir hano- -

kercbiefs with mustang liniment.
A Chicago girl tried to run away with
base ball catcher. Her father became

a short stop.
General Bushrod Jobosou, a well- -

kuowo Confederate Brigadier, died at
bis farm at Brighton, Macoupin county,
Illinois, last Saturday;

Mr. Moody told tbe ministers at
Nortbfield tbat one of the prime evils
of Christian life in this day is telling
stories to raise a laugb.

Io a few months Illinois' bonded
debt will be wiped out completely. In
18(33 this debt amounted to $12,230,.
000, and was much larger subsequently
in consequence of war expenditures.
It is ueedless to add, that Illinois is a
Republican State.

Livingston, the Brooklyn faster, bas
stopped bis attempt to refrain from
food for forty two days. II is wife
forced him to take to food again, by
making him believe she bad taken poi--

sou because be refused to eat.
For years Tom McDonald bas been

tbe terror of Pickaway county, Ohio
from bis propensity to shoot and" carve
his fellow-me- on slight provocation.
Tbe other night a vigilance committee
took bun out and bang bus.

An elephant traveling through Indi
ana in a car next to tbe engine got bis
trunk out of a window opened the ten
der tank, drank all the water and com
relied the stoppage of tbe train.

If the boutb Carolina census returns
are correct, between 300.000 and 400,
000 are living out of doors, for tbe
number of dwelling bouses is much less
than it was ten years ago, and real es
tate bas decreased 523,000,000 in
value.

Robert E. Culbriab, editor of the
Weekly Argus, of San Francisco, was
pummelled on tbe street by J. C. Flood
Jr., on Tuesday, for publishing ao ar
tide in bis paper relative to the alleged
ruoture of the engagement between
Miss Jessie Flood acd I J. 8- - Graat Jr.

One of tbe largest apple orchards in
the world perhaps tbe largest is sit
uated npon tbe Hudson River near the
city of Hudson, and is owned and oper
ated by Mr. Robert McKinstry, and
contains 390 acres In this orchard
there are about 25,000 bearing apple
trees in good, thrifty condition. The
crop this year cannot well be estimated
yet but will be immense. Some of tbe
oldest trees are twenty years of age;
be most are much younger. In 1873,

the total apple product was 30,000
barrels a large share of wbicb was ex-

ported to Liverpool and Glasgow.
Tbe yield will be much greater this
season. This is enough to tempt Pom-

ona to return to earth again.
It sometimes looks as if some people

bave an epidrmie of bad lack. A sea
captain from Gloucester, Mass., thinks
be is such a victim, and we don't blame
bim. Last spriDg be conoluded to gitc
up bis lifo on tbe ocean wave sell bis
little borne iu Gloucester, with tbe pro-
ceeds go to Booth Bay, Maine, and live
quietly. He got as far as Portland,
and bad a new dory stolen from bis ves
sel. Arrived at Gloucester, be acci-

dentally lost bis right index fiuger.
He lifted the mortgage by selling his
bouse and $233 50 left. This money
be put in an envelope, and tbe enve-

lope in an inside breast pocket- - He
set sail for Booth Bay, Maine with bis
family in bis vssrl, and leaned over
the side of the vessel to pull in a rope.
As be leaned over the envelope fell
from bis pocket into the water, and as
$1 J)0 of the money was in silver, it
sank in deep water and was lost

Dispatches from Springfield, Ky ,
state tbat at three o'clock A. M. on the
15th inst, a masked party of fifty men
broke into the jail there, shot Joe Ram-

sey, a negro, who murdered Miss Holt,
and took away, securely tied, Arch
Jamison and Jack sell, two negroes
imprisoned on suspicion of being con
cerned in tbe mcrdcr of an eld man
named Lee La Prade. They went west
on the Clarksville road, and tbey were
hanged seven miles from Springfield.
Tbeir bodies were found and cut down
yesterday morning. The five others
accused of complicity in tbe Laprade
murder are under guard atSadlersville.
One of them, named Higgens, wide a
confession implicating the others, and
giving sickening details of tha torture
of Laprade to make bim reveal where
bis money was kept. The excitement
at Sadlerville is very great, and lynch-

ing of tbe remaining prisoners is appre-
hended."

Legal JVoiicei.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
o

undersign. will offer at pal.lic aale
TnE Jericho Mill in Ferman-

agh township, Juniata coun7- - P- - on ',e
premises, four miles from Mitfliiitown, at 2

o'clock r. h., on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1880,

the following valuable real estate, to wit :

1st One Hundred and Seventy Acres,
more or less, ol which 140 acres are clear,
10 acres in nieadow. Tbe improvements
are a

LARGE STONE MANSION HOUSE,

a never-failin- g Fountain Pnnip, a Summer
ll'iuse, a Large BANK BARN, Carriage
House. Stone Wood House and Smoke
House two atories high, Hen House, Hog
Pen, and Corn Crib, a Irge Stone

FOUR-STOR- Y GRIST MILL,
twenty feet head, two Turbine Wheels, and
four run of Burrs, on a stream of never-failin- g

water, a good STONE DWELLING
UOUbE for miller,

SAW-MILL- ,
Blacksmith Shop, and other improvements,
making, all told, a very valuable property.

2nd. At the same place and at the same
lime, 1911 acres of TIMBER LAND, lying
three miles away, will be offered for sale.

Persons who are seeking investment in
real estate, should not tail to give th above
mentioned propertv tbeir attention.

MRS. NANCY BERGY.
July 21, 1880.

Administrator's notice.
YJOTICE is hereby given that letters of

X administration, on the estate of A Oram
Barge, late of Monroe township, deceased,
have been granted in due trm of law
to the undersigned. All persons know-

ing themselves indebted to said estate are
reqnesied to make immediate payment and
those having claims will preaent them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

PETER W. SWARTZ,
July 29, 180. JJminutrator.

Tbe Siktixbl aid Btrraucaa baa no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, anj as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

r'Trim tt
Legal A'olices.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned, Attorney in fact for

heirs of Philip Uanbeek, deceased,
will sell at public aale, on tha prvnuaes, in
Walker township, Juuiata county, at JU
o'clock A. &!., oa

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1880,

The following valuable real eatafe, to wit :

Xo. 1. A tract of land in said township,
bounded by lands of Solomon Mail beck aud
J. S. Lukcns on the south, William Landis
and Kev. Jacob Gray bill on the east, Levi
Myra on the norlb, and Ooorge S. Smith
on the west, coutaining

Ce Hundred and Fifteen Acres,
ntoro or less, about Eighty-fiv- e Acres of
which are clear, and tbe residue in thrifty
young timber rock oak, ate and having
thereon erected a good weather-boarde- d

Log-Fram- a Two-Stor- y House,

BANK BARN, Corn House, Spring Honae,
Wash House, Hug Pen, and oiber outbuild-
ings. There is a Spring of excrllent water
near the buildings, and a large Orchard of
good fruit apples, peaches, plums and
cherries. This land is well fenced and in
excellent order, and is located on the turn-
pike, I mill's west of Thompsontown, and
7 1 miles east of Mtltlintown, is near schools,
churches and stores, and will make a very
desirable home for a farmer.

No. 2. A tract of land aitnated in the
township and county aforesaid, bounded by
lands of George S. Smith on the north, Sol-
omon Manbeck on the eas" and south, and
Henry M. Miller on the west, coutaining
Seven Acres and One Hundred and Fifteen
Perches, more or less, of cleared land, hav-
ing thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING IIOISE,
Frame Stable and outbuildings. There is a
Good Young Orchard and good water on the
premises.

No. 3 A tract of about EIGHTEEN
ACRES of laud in said towuship, bounded
on the north by lands rf Henry M. Miller,
west by lauds of Lnxe Davis and I'atton's
heirs, and on the south and east by lands of
Solomon Manbeck. About Eight Acres of
Ihis land are cleared, tencrd. and under
good cultivation; the remainder is well set
with heavy w hite oak, chestnut and hickory
timber. The land is all of good quality.

Tracts Nos. 2 and 3 will be sold either
separately or together, to suit the conve-
nience of purchasers.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid in hand ; forty
per cent on April 1, IKS 1 , when possession
Will be given, and the balance in two equal
anuual payments, on April 1, 18PJ, and on
April 1, 1BC-J- , with interest from April 1,

181.
SOLOMON MANBECK,

Jltormrf in Fact for tht Hart of Philip
Manbtck, dec i. septI---

HEAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned. Executors of the

of David Barhore, Sr., deceased,
late ot Fermanagh township, Juuiata coun-
ty. Pa., will sell at public sale, on fheprcn
ises, at 2 o'clock P. M., on

TUJsS.rY, OCTOBER 19th, 180,
The following described real estate, to wit:
A Farm situated in Walker township, about
(our miles from Mitllintown, county seat of
Juniata county, Pa., containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
more Or tcf, all clear excepting about Four
Acres ; Hint and sand land, having thereon
eree'ed

Good Frame Bank Barn,
Wagon Honse, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, other
Outbuildings,

DWELLING HOUSE,
Good "tater, Orchard. This projerty is in
a good community, convenient to churches,
stores and schools. The farm adjoins lands
of Andrew B.tshore, Samuel .Mes, and
others.

ALSO At the same time and place, a
tract of WOODLAND, coutaining VI Acres,
more or less. lrated about a mile east of
tbe above-describ- tract.

The afcove properties will he sold. Terms
to be made known on dav of sale.

AMlKEW BASHORE,
MICHAEL R. BASHORE,

Executors of the estate of David Basbore,
Sr., deceased.

Sept. 8, ISSO.

CACTIOX XOTICE.
ALL persons are brreby cautioned agains

upon the lands of the un-

dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or in any
other wav.
Jonathan Riser C O SJreJIy
VTm Branthofter A fl Kurti
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John Mc.Meen Tc.-tt-m Becner
D B Dimia C. F. Spicher
(i W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurta J B Oarlter
Henry Anker S M Kaufl'mm
Noub Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lycnm
Christian Kurti David llunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Mvers

Oct 2:?, 1878

CAI TIO NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

hunting, breaking or opeuing
fences, or cutting wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespassing on
tbe iands of the undersigned, in Fayette
township aud a tract ol woodland in Walker
totnship.
Samuel Watts John Besuoar.
Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Myers.
Jobu Musser. Jacob Witmer.
James McMeen. William Thompson.
Robert McAlister. a Jg 27, T9

CAETIOX HOTICE.
peijcns are hereby cautioned against

ALL on lauds of the undersigned,
in hunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, fcc.
II. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson. John Milliken.
Jane McCulloch. Oct 22, 1879-t- f

CAUTION.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm U Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Shermer

Oct 9, 1878.

CAITIOX KOTICE.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned against

on tbe lands of the under
signed either in Delaware or Walker town
ship, lor the purpose ot fishing or bunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Ateixso.
N. A. Lt EEss.

oct31-- tf G. S.Li kkxs.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

FOR SALE !

THE undersigned has for sale the valu
able pioperty, known as the

CUBA MILLS,
located about two miles north of Mifflin
town, Juniata county, Pa. The advan-
tages or this property are unequalled in the
county.

Parties interested in the Milling business
wonld to well give this notice prompt at-
tentions "Apply tr

DAVID t. STONE,
Attorney at Law,

July 28, 186. Kifflintowa, Pa.

Professional Cords.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street i his place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

jyjASON IRWIN,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

A'lFFLlSToU'N, JUHUTA CO., PJ.
1X7" All business promptly attended to.

Orrica On Bridge atWet, opposite the
Court House square. fjan7, ItO-l- y

BEIDLER,

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- ,

M1FFLJNTOWN, PA.

(Collections attended to promptly.

Orrica With A. J. Patterson Esq, on
Bridge street,
feb 25, 80.

) AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MirFLINTOWN, PA.
CTCollePtiirtis and all professional bnirt-nes- s

promptly atterM-- d to.
juneSO, 1877.

LFKED J. PATTEKSON

ATTORfl E Y-A- AW,'
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
im AH business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

LEXANDER TAlT, M. IX,

Homeopathic Physician,
THOMPSONTOYVN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Professional business properly attended
to at all times. juneU, !8SCV

THOMAS A. ELDERS mTIT

Physician and Surgeon,

MlFFLlXTOWSt rA.

Office hours from 9 a. . to 3 p. .. of-
fice in hia father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl2'J-- t(

jy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and tbeir collateral
branches. Olhce at tbe old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Milflinto'itn, Pa.

March 2J, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
AcaJemia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Protcrsiorrjl business promptly attended to
at all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has cfmm?nrer! the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branches.

OlTice at Aradetrtla, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. PatTfTsc-n-.

fjoly 15,1874

JOHN KtLALGHLIN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROY.tf., JUXI.1TJ CO., T.f.

EOuly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJ EN R AR?I1 BERG ER, MTd.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Other at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 187fi.

n

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liter Cure.
f frmriy ). Crtrio'9 Jfutvy Ctrrr

A fkctail0 preparation nl the at v mmrm
rrmHy io Ih trrlt for Bricbf'a ltortu.
Ift-- and 4U UltfMej, Livrr,
I rlaUir RbssTMawm,

s TttimoniiU- - of the highest order In proof
of i he stmumeatiL

BrtK'r ih-- cure of IHaht! call for Wvr
awr'i Mre IMabetea 4'.trKur th cure of BrtchV and th nthr

cull for Waraer's tef aUeSatrj
at ftJTrCtatrcw

WAffNEft'3 SAFE BITTERS,
It is the bt Bloovt Pa rifts', and rtimulat

pfrry- function to morv rvHJA action, and
Is thus a bn-l- tn all

It ran Alrafalw and other kfn Fmp
law and Inte. ioclkHD( Caaren, 1ft-rr-

and m)v jarra.
I MlMia. tbe fttoian.aolpiBOtt TPtMMinnm, ral Itebll

Itv.tHo.. arecurtrrt ty Ihr Hmfr- BUtrn. litunualed a"an appetiser atid regular !nk- -

Buttlt of two atM-- ; price, Mr. and Sl.Mw
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Onrrklr rivp Rent and ft ley p tithaiinrinir,
rur MeattiM'sWe and Ifcearaltrta preVfiita
sr.allefatie Kitsv, and reln-- Hrrfta aa
Iralion bnKUjoton by exo-wt- dfuik. uW
work, mental Anurk. a) other rxva.

Fowvrtula.HU is to stop pain and noothedi
itirhurl it Injures tt system,
a hetbvr Wrkn in smalt or litrk'edoA.

of two size; prices, OOr and
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an immediate and rtre stlmulun r a
Torpid LivjtTvlctire Cos twain. Pytpsytia. U

letfksaas. si)ous wtr-rtva- a.

Maiarl. rvar
aad airs, and should
he iMed whenever the
bowels k not operate
freely and regularly.
Jko nil tvwirr

Mil a- Uerack
. rrisv t& eta. a wm.

Mu hj wr a Pswitta
la aVrfkrw rry
H. H. Warner & Co.,

E0CHE3TEB, N. T.

mmA TntlM.M.;.l..

THE JUNIATA FARMERS'

MUTUAL INSUBANCE COMPANY,

DlcALI!)TERVILLC, PA.,
(Limited to the Seven Townshipi Eatt of tht

Juniata Hirer,)
Insures Houses, Furniture, Merchandise,

Barns and their contents, Live Stock, fee,
against loss by Fire or Lightning.

This Company bas, by its economical
management, secured the confidence of the
public, arfd bas, during the first aix months
of its existence, issued policies on property
to the aggregate amount of

$400,000,
and we hav, no hesitancy in redicting that
in less than another six months it will reach

91,000,000.
Tbe object of the association U

MUTUAL PROTECTION,
and each member has an interest in tbe pru-
dent and economical management of the
Company thereby affording a guarantee
lor it proper control.

Applictiions for insurance may be made
to the Secretary, who will either call on
you, or promptly send an agent.

Dieectors :
lion. Samnel Watts. W. TJ. Knonse.
Joseph T. rniith. George Martin.
Jobn Nieinand. William Harmair.
Jonathan Reiser. John N. Moore.
William People-- .

Hon. SAMUEL WATTS. Pru'L
W. H. Kaocsa, Sfc'y.

marl'-C- m

0D a week in your own town. Terms and
PUU $j outfit free. Address H. IIaLlett
k. Co., Portland, Maine.

Snbscrvae for the Sentinel and Republican.
It gives you a greater variety of reading
matter than any other paper in the county.

.MlSCEhLiJiEOllS JtDrPRTlSEMEJ IS.

nW opening of
FALL AND WINTER

Dry Goods,
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

-- :o:-

FREDERICK ESPEXSCHADE,
Having Purchased the

CENTRAL STORE, MAIN STREET, M1FFLIST0WN,

Has opened with the Largest Stock ever shown in this market, and will continue trf

receive daily, all the Latest Novelties of tbe season. We invite everybody to call ao.1

examine our slock and bear our prices, whether you wi,h to purchase or not, reeling

confident that when yon do, we can suit yon, both in quality and prices

This immense aud elegant assortment consists of tbe leading Imported and Amer

can Fabrics, from the Finest to the Cheapest. In

CLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES

We have a large assortment, and our stock of

FANCY COLORED DRESS COOPS
Is verv replete, with the finest shades and We have an elegant stock of

Muslins, Prints, Cassiiirf-rcs-, (iinchams, Skirtings, Table Linens, IMllmgs, Shirtings;
Towelings, Tickings, Sheetings, Ermines.

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT
Is replete in everything. We open an elegsr-- t l;ne or Trimmings, a large line o

LaCea. in Buttons we have all th New Novelties. We have a beautiful line of Shawls,
: . -- r cri.:- -. ii..: - fit..... t;... Kfiw. Scarf. Handkerchiefs. PnlUr.a great variety oi ckim, nci., u...-v.- ., . . - - , ,

(';i?rts, Corsets, Ribbons, Underwear. Shetland, Germantown and Home-mad- e Factory

Tarns, in all colors, etc., ic. onr siock oi

ROOTS AND SHOES
T th Urirpt in the eountr. Wc have an eleg inl line of Ladies', MiveV and Chil

dren's Shoes, suiiable for fall and winter weather, at Prices that will astonish yon, iiuf
stork of Boots for Men, Youths and Boys is very extensive. We have them at ail

prices and qualities. We keep a fine line i

FRESH GROCERIES
a w. .t.v-- k nf Floor. Tabl and Stair Oil Cloths. Our slock is too large to enu- -

nterate. We Invite von to call and see ns,
Goods in the Count.'

Voire, respectluiiy.

Sept 13, lfSa

THE iEW
SEWING
?5

W .2
ft 3

B

3

H

we show yon the

FREDERICK E5FKNSCIIADE.

Self-Threadi- Shuttle. Self-Settin-g Needle. Lightest Run-
ning and Noiseless. Larfrest IJcbbin in Use. Winds

the Bobbin without running the Machine or
removing the work.

The NEW DOiLESTIC takes no tantrums. No long talk or argumenj
reqnirexl, every machine telling own story.

The NEW DOMESTIC has no enemies, except those who selL or are in-

terested in selling other makes of machines.

.VO COGS TO BREAK. .VO CAMS TO GRl.YD.

SIMPLEST,
MOST DCR.1BLE,

MOST FERFF.CT SEWIJC Jf iCIIIXE
IIST THE WORLD.

It Sew3 Anything. It Pleases Everybody.
Call on or address

V. 11. AIKENS,
Third Street, Mitllintown, Juniata Co., Fa
o

fcaTAlKO Agent for the ESTET wul other makes of Orgnns. SoM od
easy monthly payments. Dec. 17, lSl'.f.

XEW STORE.
V.fA STREET, P.iTTERSO.X, IX ThZ J. B. M. TODD ST.1XD.

Having just opened a new stork of store goxIs, such as Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth-
ing. H its, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, and a general assortment of store poods, I
will take pleasure in exhibiting goods to all ho may favor me with a call. Will pay
the highest market price tor country produce.

forget the place, at Todd's old stand in Patterson.
JJ.y S- lM5m. T. W. CO OK'

where

BEST THE

Also, measures
short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the Hoffman's
s'reets, PA.

iuh. auu

to

A.

Also of

maps

terms.

St.,

ia one most in
this and

for auit and will be

in

returned the a fall f

HATS &
GENTS' flA. n.i. .... 1 .- - -

and be astonished at Ceilts.
Patterson, Pa., 15,

Get.lfajor Eundy, of GarfieU."
MOW :

OF
Gen. JAMES A.
The Tow-Bo- y, the Schol the Citizen-Soldie- r,

tbe Statesman.
By MAJOR J. M. BUNDY,

Ilis personal friend, recently bis at
Mentor, and with every facility him
bv Gen. Garfield ami hi bu
friend; the most readable

me. naror L.1I6 ot
General Garfield," says the Commercial Ad-
vertiser, is the best one that has yet ap-
peared, and ia tlta best that
wiU be published." Prfce, 60 cts. ;
cloth,

A. S. BARNES ft CO., Publishers,
111 ft. 113 William St., N.

Ang-ia-- lt

&atuMl aat Republican a yeai

and will Best Stock o!

its

Fih,

Don't

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.

Ljllll O

rr.a
i i

H
a

o

i

Building, orner of Bridee and
rjan. r i;9tf

& SHOES, ALL
vi .ni9.Lg ivmv sec ms

XT' SCITS MADE TO ORDER.jj
SAMUEL STKAYEK--

sell this, the ffrst,
K . . 1 . A Anltr

authentic book containing tha

JAMES
AND

A.
A complete of life and pub-

lic services of JAMES A. GARFIELD, tbet
inspiring of a progressive and bril-

liant career, striking illustration of tho
of genius under free institutions.

Ufa CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
embellished with nnroerous artistic

of battle-field- s and handsomely
engraved portraits of each candidate- - Sure
success to all who tae hold ; will positive-

ly all Send for circulars an

extra
Address n. W. KELLEY t CO,

71T Sartsom Philadelphia, 1 a.

D. W. HARLETS
Is tbe place joa can boy

THE A3il CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AXD FURXISMSG GOODS.

HE prepared to exhibit of the choice and select stocks ever eCfeed
market, at ASTOX1SHIXGLY LOW PRICES !

taken part of which made to orde
at

place,
Water MIFFLINTOWN,

SAM'L STRAYBR
Has Eastern cities with variety

MEN BOYS' CLOTHING,
CATS, BOOTS

FL'RVIsniXH finorw ,.r .11 c
Pants T5

April 1879.

"Zifo
READY

THE LIFE
GAEFIELD,

ir,

guest
given

for compiling and
it ounay-- s

undoubtedly
pvper,

$1.00.

Y.

$1.50

Jvew

SIZES,

GARFIELD

CHESTER ARTHUR.
record early

record
a

march
richly

illustra-

tions,

outsell books.

amts.

just from

&

i July 'It, UW.


